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Savannah in Danger.
We published, day or two since, m state

ment regarding new channel from ' Tjbee
la! and to 3annah, bjr which or tercet could

approach mud lake the city without pasting
nder the funs of Fort Pulaski. Later a

report cam that the Fort had been evacuated
by the rebels, ' If this is true, it was proba
bly done in consequence of the abore discoT

try. The garrison did not care to be ed

by Federals, with no city to fall

bask upon. To day's reports say that the
Southern papers are urging that the posses

sion of SaTannah Is of no consequence to
them, aud hardly worth defending. This
means, of course, that thry do not see how

they can defend it. After this admission
from the rebel we shall daily expect reports
that It Is taken, if Gen. Shertn ui cm permit
each ft violation of bis usual coarse as to
allow of en advance against the enemy.

Later Foreign Advaces.
brings

soma matters of interest. In Sngland the
war fcrer was working oSj although some of
the London Press was still bitter against the
Federal Government. The iaterdictian upon
the exportation of saltpetre and other arti
cles of a warlike nature bad been removed.
The privateer Sumter had been ordered to
leave) the port of Cadiz and had gone to
Gibraltar. Much was being said about "me
diation" between the rebels and tbe Govern
ment, in which England and France would

be engaged. But those powers should re-

member that we are not yet in a condition
which requires any outside aid. No doubt
tnch a proposition would be hailed with joy
by the rebels, as they have everything to
gain by any change in the war programme,

but tbe North will not ask for help from out
siders. -

Pay Agents.

lumbus, by Mr. Flagg of Hamilton, for the
appointment of pay agents, whose duty it

hail be to assist the soldiers In the trans
mission of their pay to their families, is one

ia which almost every family in the State is

interested, for there can hardly be a house
hold which has not some member or connec

tion in tbe army of tbe Union. The bill
provides that the Governor shall appoint not
more than thirty agents, to go with Ohio

troope, and receive from them such allotment
of their pay as they can dispense with,
which allotment shall be safely and freely

conveyed to the persons to whom it it allot

ted. The agents shall receive $3 per day and
expenses, and shall, after their appointment
kas been cocErmedby the Senate, give bonds

ia $5,000, and hold themselves subject to the
order of the Governor, There are in the
service doable that number of regiments,
but it is expected that one agent can attend
to two or more regiments, as the payments
are made every two months. Tbe cost

to the State under the provisions of this bill
will not be large, while the increased amount
of money that would be retained in the State
would be very great. The money that would
otherwise be spent in the vicinity of the
camp would then be sent home to Ohio, to
go wot into the channels of trade and to di
minish the poor tax of the State.

This bill is similar to that introduced into

tie Senate a few days ago by Ifr. Bierce, of
Summit, but more definite. One of them
will undoubtedly pass.

British Volunteers.
The London Review unwittingly lets out

an important fact regarding the Royal Vol

nieer. It says that they are resigning in
very direction. In one case an entire corps

has been disbanded. Every Gasette contains
numerous notifications of the resignation of

officers, and many companies are being to
thinned oat as to have only a nominal ex-

istence. The Review says that snch conduct
when war is more than probable, is inexpli
cable upon any other ground than cowardice,
and taunts the volunteors with being afraid.

Tie London Times says :

"The impression in thiscountry is that both
tides in tbe States have acted as ill at could
be; and it is not for England to decide which
of them bears the palm tor insolence, outrage,
treaonery, ana roily."

Of course the Timet couldn't see which
was the more honorable and righteous to
endeavor to break op a government, for the
sake of establishing a slave monarchy, or to
endeavor to maintain that Government and
preserve its life.

The Sew York correspondent of the Satur-
day Evening Gasette tayt that a private let.
ter has been received from a friend of Mrs--
BlidelL in England, in which the writer
state that Lady Palmer ton had made a
friendly call upon that lady, and that Mr.
Hueslis, wife of one of the Secretaries of the
traitor Embassadors, aud daughter cf Corco-

ran, the Washington banker, boasted that
he had money enough with her to buy all

the French press, and that she would yet ac
complish it.

Authority to Arm the Slaves.
(Special Dispatch to the Evening Post.)

WatiHUieTO, January 28. It is rumored
that Secretary Stanton has despatched writ-
ten instructions to General Lane, authorizing
him. as a last resort, u arm tin tiavtt, and
employ them ia military operation against
tbe enemy. -

Mr. Stanton yesterday remarked to a civ
ilian that we have eighty regiments of cav-

alry, and that that number was just thirty
more than can be used with advantage.

General Fremont is to have a regular mil-

itary trial, at his own feqaeeW '

On the 26th inst, the President and
Treasurer of the United State Sanitary
Commission at Washington acknowledged
the receipt of a United States Treasury
Hole for cm thomand dollar, forwarded by
the B.ev. T. Starr King, of San Francisco,
m the almoner of eertaia patriotic Ameri-
cans la Victoria, Vanoover'a Jalaad, to be
devoted to the presei yation of the lives of It
the volunteers and to the comfort of the
siok and wounded la tht field and hospital.

Disloyalty at Washington.
29, 1862.

your
instant, an item er;ar relaU rt to the Pot-t-ei

Investigating Commit and Secretary

Saith, which does great injustice to Mr.

8mlth.Tht writtrtfrOSe lUat asserts that
"th. report o( thaomJttiee will be very

tereroapoi Mil Smithj Secretary of the In--
tetter, showing that Jacob Thompson's old

sck triendi Jlraw two-thir- of the salaries
(nils Derrtment."
'r jV nnt tlglit, thit, to the general reader,

wfuld agieptaj be a very serious charge.
Bat lot at examine it more closely. Tbe
Patter Committee was a. kind of "Grand
Jury," whom any one could make
charge against a third party, and offer him
self ajja jriteeBS, or, gtre the same of par-

ties fey whom be intended to substantiate the
charges preferred.

The testimony was tx fort, at before

grand Jury, aud he peraoa charged witn
treason, knew nothing of the prosecution
against hint antfl he was removed from bis
place.1' l

As was to be expected, charges were oft
en made through malice, aad apea a bearing
of both sides, by the Secretary, it was often
satisfactorily shown that the charges were
made through malice or that the act of ap
parent treason was easily explained and, of

oouree, the clerk was reinstated.
Democratic Administrations have hereto

fore made a general exodus in the depart-
ments on coming into power, bnt tbe pres
ent Administration have teen fit, under the
circumstances, to leave many Democrats in
place. And I know that where . Secretary
smith has in many cases attempted to make
removals, Republican members of Congress
have come forward and vouched for, and
demand tbe retention of these clerks.
' But let us examine the tartfvlly worded
charge that "his (Smith's) own family and
friends" draw such a large part of the salaries
of tbe Department.

It is supposed that all the new appointees
are friendic of Secretary Smith, and as he has
made over fonr hundred of them, it is easily
seea why such a large portion of the salaries
are drawa by "At fnendt."

It is well known here where the item re
ferred to originated, and. the effect intended
to be produced )tut turn.

You will do justice to all concerned by
publishing this explanation ana the report,
now being published, Will be better under
stood by readers.

L. H.
Kin IBM. The statement here referred to

by this correspondent, was republished with
other paragraphs from the Kew Tork papers
under the general head of "Washington
Items." It never purported to be a statement
of the Liadsb or of any correspondent of
the LiaDin. No charge against Secretary
Smith hat ever originated in this paper, and
will not so long a we have the confidence

in him which we now feel. Eds. Lkaexb,

Col J. A. Garfield.
A correspondent of the Boston Gasette

furnishes that paper with the following

sketch of Colonel Garfield, which is generally
correct:

Col. Garfield was born of respectable pa
rents, la Cuyahoga county, unto, In 1831,
making him at tbe present time thirty-on-e

years of age. In bis early years of boyhood
he formed so strong a love for horses, and in
dependent control of his own actions, that
he ran away from borne and became a driver
on the canaL Possessing remarkable strength
and . physical endurance, with no small
amount of eombattive spirit, he soon became
famous a a "shoulder hitter," whipping all
opponents woo were anywhere near his own
age, and becoming a terror to tbe quarrel
tome rowdies who had previously "ruled the
ditch."

During the height of this wild career he
attended a revival meeting, became convert-
ed, found new and wealthy friends, who sup
plied him with funds to attend college, and
in 1856 be graduated at rYilhams College,
Mesa, with the highest honors.

Returning to Ohio, he at once became set
tled as a clergyman and President of the col-
lege at Hiram, Portage county. He here
became so popular as an eloquent divine, as
a lecturer before lyceums, and at a profound
scholar, that the success of hit school was
without a precedent in the fa tate.

Two years ago he was elected by an over
whelming majority at a member of the State
Senate, where he at once rose to tbe highest
degree of popularity by his brilliant oratory
and sound statesmanship. Just before tbe
commencement of the present war be with
drew from the college at Hiram and com
menced the practice of law, but at the first
call for troops he at once entered the field.
and rallied around him some of the ablest
boys to be found in tbe Buckeye 8Ute.

Col Garfield stands five feet nine and a
half inches In his stockings, weighs 190
pounds, kas a pair of large blue eyes, yellow.
ih white Greeley hair, a large expressive
month, the outlines of which denote both
good nature and unswerving determination,
and it withal what the ladies hare always
called a "handsome man."

It was prophesied at once after his enlist
ment that, "let Bev. Mr. Garfield have a
chance at the rebela and he would die In tbe
field or win a victory." He hat had his
"chance, and the victory has been won.

It hat been olaimed by some of his friends
tor a number or years that he was tbe strong.
est man in Ohio, if not in the United States,
and the following anecdote ia related of him
as illustrative of his wonderful muscular
ability. It It said that at one of his out-do-

religious meetings, while he was eloquently
portraying the patience of Job, a big two-fist- ed

rowdy, who had long been the terror
of the county, and had broken up a number
of meetings, leaped into the circle of weep-
ing Christians, and with a wild Indian war--
whoop exclaimed: "I'm ready for a fight I

If yer white-bead- minister is so mighty
strong at yer talk of, let him jump his length
intrrmeoia cyenai"

Witbout evincing the slightest anger. Mr
Garfield exclaimed, "Yea, my friends, Job
was a patern of patience, and yet if he was
here at the present moment, I doubt not he
would uo at I am about to and walking
up to the bully, with a movement almost as
quick as lightning, be turned bim half way
round, knocked off his cap, and, grasDiog
bim by the hair, hoisted him at arm'slength
from the ground, as easily as if he had been
an infant Tbe fellow being a coward at
all rowdies are was almost frightened to
death, aad screaated out in the most ft an tic
manner.' "Let go my bar I for God's take
let go I Til never trouble you agin I Let
go my har I . After making tbe fellow prom.
ue to occupy a iront teat during tbe rest of
the meeting, Mr. Gaifield let bim drop. It
is neeoiess to say inei out-do- meeting in
that section were never afterward disturbed.
if Bev. Mr. Garfield was the clergyman pret--

Goviuoa CmiTia P
Apecial Harriaburg dispatch to the

Philadelphia Inquirer sayr
It is believed that the Honaa

ing for the Investigation of the acts of the last
Legislature, looks to the impeachment of Gov.
Curtin. The Committee will nnrf
appointed, and they can compel the attend- -

m ui wi in eaves, uii imprison ia um Dau-
phin oomnty jail all those who refuse to tes-
tify. ,. .

The Senate passed an Investigating resolu-
tion. Which the Houm rriv.tll- - nraifrm'nr ty.
BCt a DOB it OWH. no dmi hi h.rinv tti h.t Ir
mind that, at it must originate all impeach- -
men ip, i anonia originate the investigations.

it claimed that witnesses
before the Committee from any part of the
commonwealth. ""' i-:- . .i t

A New Ram and Rebel Gunboats on the

Mississippi—The Enemy's Mail

' nleaila.
Tht Ship Island correspondent of the Bot

tom Journal, writing .ucder date of January
9, gives an Interesting account of affairs on
the golf. .

y copy a few paragraphs:
Intelligence has reached here of the ap

pearance on the Mississippi river of a new
rebel ram," "turtle," or nondescript war
steamer, from New Oilcans. About noon on
the 1st ol January, a steamer came down to
Pass a L'outre, and lay alongside tbe river
bank. During tbe afternoon men went on
shore from her and burntd tbe light-keepe- rs

house at that point Late in tbe day four or
five other Confederate steamers came dowu
to the mouth of the Pass, and then ' over to
Pilot Town. The bark Kingfiiaher, blocka-
ding Pass a L'outre, was at anchor about
four mile from land, in five fathoms water,
and apprehensions of an attack during tbe
nlgbt induced Oapt Seifridge, of tbe Missis-

sippi, also blockading at that point, to run in
and tow her outside. Tbe enemy did not,
however, come within range. Nevertheless,
the Kingfisher came up to Ship Island to re
port the facts to toe nag omcer and obtain
assistance in repelling an attack. The de-

scription of the "ram," given by the officers
of the Kingfisher, sgrees with the account of
that obtained from the French captain of the
fishing smack "Slide Along," captured by
tbe New London a few weeks since. The
learner is represented as being two hundred

feet long, cigar shaped, sharp at both ends,
roofed over in the shape of a turtle's back,
with plate Iron, having side wheels,with two
smoke-stack- s abreast, and moving through
the water with great rapidity. She was
built at Algiers, opposite New Orleans. Few
men were seen on board of her.

Tbe French fishermen gave inform lion
of tbe building of two rebel gunboats, also
side-whe- and sharp at both ends, at Baron,
8U John, on Lake Pontchartrain, one of
which bad been launched. Two others were
building on Deer River, wbere steamers can
be launched drawing one foot more water
than can be carried into Lake fonchartraln,
the depth being nine and eight feet respect-
ively. From tbe above it appears that the
"Mosquito Navy" is fast assuming the pro
portions of a considerable swarm.

MAIL COMMUNICATIONS OF THE ENEMY.

Since the interruption, by the federal gun.
boats of the line of steamers between New
Orleans and Mobile, through Mississippi
Sound, the rebels bare been compelled to
carry tbe mails between the two cities and
intermediate pelnta on a small sloop, which
plies between Pass Christian and Pensacola.
This I learn from T rarer Drongoty, a ne-

gro, formerly a slave to the Post Master at
Ocean Springs, and who, when tbe mail was
carried oa steamers used to take the bags
from the boats to the office. His master
was appointed by tbe United States Gov
ernment, but now holds a commission under
the Confederacy. People living fifty and
sixty miles from Ocean ttpringi go there to
get their letters and papers. The rebels
have repaired the telegraph cable across the
Bay of St. Louis, which was cut by an ex
pedition from the steamer Massachusetts, and
now communicate between Mobile and New
Orleans.

The Presents from Japan and Siam.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Post.]

WASHINGTON, January 26, 1862.

late treaty with the King of Siam. his Mai
esty forwarded to the government of tbe
United States the following presents, which
arrived last week:

A genuine Damascus bladed sword, mount-
ed in solid gold, and exquisitely wrought
with the order of the Tower and tbe Elephant
(the Siamese coat ol arms). The scabbard
is also of gold, as are tbe buckles and fasten-
ings, rarely and curiously chased.

Tro enormous elephant tusks, Two let-
ters upon gilt paper enclosed ia sandal-woo- d

boxes, envelope 1 in golden brocade bags ex-

pressing royal good Will in truly oriental
style to the President of the United States.
With the foregoing present Jcame a shabby
daguerreotype of the King of Siam, seated
with all the trappings of barbaric loyalty in
tbe way of gold and jewels, and holding his
infant son and nt iu his lap. The
Prince wears a look of sulky discontent, and
bears upon hit tiny head a tin-cu- looking
crown, the emblem f hit future power.
Taken all in all, the picture ia a mort inter-
esting specimen of the slow progress of art
in the East, and onght to be engraved, to
preserve its unique characteristics.

JAPANESE PRESENTS.

Five wagon loads of Japanese presents
reached tbe White House a few days before
the gifts from Siam. Among the collection
is a punch bowl, three inches thick, of fine
enamelled blue porcelain, covered with
white storks in relief, and also ornamented
with branches of snowy almond flowers.
The following gifts were also tent-Tw-o

gigantic rases for
holding orange trees; four oblong vases of
toe same color ana enormous proportions,
for floweriog plants; two great candlesticks
of light-blu- e pocelain, some five feet high,
with golden sockets, delicately arabesque d
in floating figares; two pagoda open-work-

vases of pocelain, surmounted by caps of
lacquer and porcelain most curiously wrought,
for perfume and flowers ; one lacquer bowl
of great size, adorned with peacocks in gilt;
a complete dinner set of porcelain, covered
with figures and scrolls, upon which are
written the proverbs of the wise spiritual
emperors of Japan who have reigned in
centuries past ; two delicate antique bowls
of porcelain with lacquer stands, covered with
a coat of arms of reigning princes. Two
bionze vrses, sculptured with the tortoise and
the dragon in bold relief, gorgeously gilded,
together with blocks of the finest crystal
from the sacred mountain, Fnsiamma. A
complete suit of armor, worthy of a knight
of the days of Richard Cceur de Lion, with
scores of pieces of brocade silk, and drapejy
of every variety of texture and pattern,
make up this truly imperial present from
the Tycoon. A letter sent in a yellow silk
bag contains a list of the articles, and. as-
surances of the contineed regard of that ex- -
aitea omciai.

The Army at Romney.
In the course of a speech upon the conduct

of the war, by Hon, John A. Gurlev.
Ohio, in the House of Representative that
gentleman said: .

it not necessary to v.,. i
an UluttraUonof the "Vent of enterprise and
daring on the part of controlling managers
of the army. 'Ho had it oa authority which
he could not question that tome three weeks
ago, from W to fifteen thousand Confeder-
ates la the neighborhood of Romney were

irtuMiy In the power of a divisioa of our
array, numbering aboat forty thousand.
General Lander sent a messenger to General
Kelley, saying in substance: 'We have got
them now, certain; join me,-- ' and General
Kelley, without the knowledge of such mes-
senger; Sent Ofi a7 hia own. bearW a aiml.
lar message. Meanwhile one of these Gen
erals telegraphed to General Banks to ad--,

vance oa one side, while be advanced uro-- a

the Other: but uniortnnatalv. h
at the same time to heed-auarta- in
eace to what was imlnff . nn. trlun ame BJ " Ml--
twer came in the form of an order, Bui to
advance,- - accompanied by a reprimand for
evea the suggestion of such a movement.

Gov. Dennison.
Gov. Dennison has iust returned (mm ,,

visit ui n asmugion, ana at we are glad to
see, is looking much improved in health by
his relief from the exacting dntlna of thA w.
ecntive Office.

We understand, from Burma ntltli
entire reliability, that Gov. Dennison hae
signified to his friends, that he will not coa--
wot to oecome a candidate tor the Uatteel
8tates Senate; a position for which he hae
been much annkon nK unt whinh k I-- :
nently qualified to fill with honor to himselfsra wvnestate.

We are informed that i.. -ai v. tmm UUvVL 4VV4atrai Ibit professional boainc. .- -j .7L .,
hualf a. a "high y- H- '

Some of the bill't presented to the Balti
more city government for expense during
the secession revolt there are instructive.
Among tbe charges are : To I Hitch, re
freshments tor bridge-burners- ;" To T. Lan-di- a,

omnibus by Kane, $42;" " To Fusiet-beug-h,

spirits of turpentine, by Kane, $16.-60- ;''

these being the expense Incurred In
burning the railroad bridges. The Ball
more Clipper aptly says that thit charge re-

minds one of the Frenchman who wanted
to run a man through with a hot poker; ob-

jection being made, Mr. Crapeau wished at
least to be paid fur his trouble in heating
tbe poker.

MARRIED.

Ia tfcis citr, JaDwr huh, br th IUt. ia

Burton. Mr. A i.KI N K K SM ITU tu allM UAai
JNC UUULl), both of Ulatalaad.

DIED.

Jann-r- j 30iU, JOHN B. 8MI1U, Suprintndwi
oi in uur inarmar. agi u year.

Ynnrtl at th iBflrma'.r at 10 o'clock Bund?
fonaooB. Friend of th hunllr r laTlted to at.
Unr. Brother fth t. O. O. F will plea bring
with them proprlt fantral regalia

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

rP
X

H E A T K El ,yy
ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Mr. O. WKBB Letae end luwt.Mr. J. HCNTLKYAclingand giae Henater.
Mr. W. BeDELU -- .... TreMorer.
Mr. A. K.Ofl lUdLOW-..- .. Director ol Orchwtra.

THE WEBB" SISTERS,
IfitBas Emu ahd Ada, Mrs. G. M. Wibb.

Saturday, Evisiko, Fib 1, '62,
Will be araeated th grand pitrlotlo Drama, en

titled
THE PATRIOT'S DREAM,

Oa Tai Battlz or Boll's Run,
Jetnsbeeverkt.. ....Mb Ad Webb.
Ka'a Ullmr .Mr. U. a Petrr.
Mte. eilmer Hr.U. M. Yletb.

iee ProgianiBue for particular..

MONDAT NIGHT,
BENEFIT OK MRS. H. A. PERRY.

earia rehear! and Pari and
Fleaeuro.
Wfrn I.itt itupet.ciod (Piexoe'.od) daring

in ratnot ireem.

B0AL19F PBITOU-D- re Circle and Paninette,
SScenU; CpDorOtrcle&oenu; PrlTate Boxee, 13,00
and 16 UJ each; Oallerr, 15 cent, heaerved Met XI
oeni.

Bful)oore osen at 7 o'clock tn commence at eight
o'clock. Box 'mo open from 10 to li A. M., and
from iiof r.a.

THE

Cleveland Practicing Assembly

ILL HOLD THEIR 2b i

PAttTT OF THIS SEaHUN, at

CHAPIN'S HALL,
WlDHXSDAY EVIKIKO, FEB. StH.

Their friend are reep ctfally Invited to attend.
Halt ASUS.

F. B Blobardaon, T. Btephenaon,
U. Galloway, O. UoW
Floob Mi aaox a M. McOardl.

r Ticket admitting Gentlemen and Ladl. f 1

N. B. Oarrlagf will be In tten4nc frbl:373

T70UND Okthi Public Square,
X a PUKB, witn a utile money in ic ineowir
er on he It br celling l the Mercantile College,

febl ill

piANOSl PIANOS 1 1

G. A. BARLOW, Agbbt,
No. 3 Euclid Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

Iaaowaellint the celebrated KNABE PIANOS at
greatly re inc-e- price. HaTlDg luet rtcelved large
eeortm'nt of tboee superior luatramente, he would

invite ui intending to pnrcneee to cell and examine
them before purchasing el'ewher. Every lnttra.ment warranted five vears.

ld Pianos and Melodeon taken In txo annotvlManoe moved and Doxtd with care, piano
Box --a for Sale.

Tuned and Bepalred by O r
fob31:Klf

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

1862.

BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONK R Y ,

Am

Connting-Eoo- m Requisites,
BDPPLIID BY

J. B. COBB & CO.

BLANK BOOKS
Mad to Order in any desired Fatter.

ALL KINDS OF

Printing For Office Use,
SUC AS

Grculort, Railroad and Shipping ,Utt Motet,
Drqftt, BiU-Etad- i, .

ENVELOPES,

PAPER,

GOLD PENS,
INK,

COPYUsa PRESSES,'

&0n &o.( &0.

ALSO,
BOOK S

iXrerj Department of Literature,

WHOLESALE iJ RETAIL.
ATI

J. B. COBB & CO S.,
241 Superior Street

FINANCIAL.

gOCIElY FOR 8AVING3T

IMOOBPOBATID. MABOH IS4S.

Offic No. 23 JBank Strut, Cleveland, Ohio.

Annual Statement of the busineaa ol th Bodety
for tb year lbei:
Afaonnt tn deposit Jan. 1, 1861 H8,i67 W

l dposl ted during uue year 2 tw w
VftbdrawB daring ttu jeer 633,iut 23

Increase la depoiiu la th yis. . 19 413

Amonnt In deposit J annary 1. 1862. ttM,m
New depositors In the yeer, 763.
Present number of depositor 27SS
Ueposlts reoatTed low a On LKllr.
Interest aaid at th xat oi six per cent, par an

TlHivrre nnsr VTTTlf!
W. A. Oris, LeTl Benedict,
W.H. --water. 8. WUliemeoa.

ft. B. Math, P'n.
JP Drafhi In aatouta ta rait, frosa t rwrda, a
Xagland aad Frenae,an4 all the principal Crete
atrasor. Ob Frankfer , Benin, Mipais.T

T u (VJ,i. HuihaMh. Hi

JS.,e RrrrtaHo a mirnm.
Sfifs fMMl MO-- Y ADVANUEi).
ieWJ. JAJ la mm to snlt--at the oM atand

srsd well known WAGt.IIB'8 OlfldS onOTiiOo
'of rry kind, Tls: Cry Aaoda.. -l-ardwareOold and
Bitrer Plate, Watch, D'aunonJ , Jewelry, Fire-ar-

tAothlng, f amitttre.O rye a, P laaoa. Mirror, -

in, general atercnarxue, eaa rvrwumm r
nd rttole of Talne, ca the maststismcory
Bostneesetrtotlyp first, stabtlithed IhU. Wi

aad Jcwelrr fcr tale at bargain.
v. at. wash Ka, omo . .

flora Bo'sertoc SB set. ores Qm . A-- Dvrt A KJ
OVethlu

aOLKVELAND PAPER COMPA
J of HBWB. BOOK aad

ViBAPPINO FAjPKii. Orders filled wromptlr.
Wen ted. Office ls Bcierior at... W. IAI1A. a,-- e-"

INSURANCE.

Bf AUTHUHII VI TH1 UTIT ne imn
Norta American Insurance Co.,

Of ihi Cittop Niw Yokk.
H.v.ntVlv. u. ton. f .V. . .

to th surd, wlthont any liability waaUTer.
. ,.H. F. BRAYTON.Aamr,

' No. S Atw.ter Building.

STATEMENT
Ol Ibe oonitlt'on of ih H. r.h American Vtra InurencaOompe y,on tb thirty first depot Uinu- -
iwii n,niiuiwiin a suitor ui un o, pnrtaatit to
II e Ht.tute of that Htaie entitled "An act in rego-U- tInsur.nr Oauipaole not incorporated by UieBt.U of Ohio." PitJ April a, 18.1.

NAM AHO LOUAi'lON.
The name at fie Compar.y is 1 be North A merlcannre Insuraoce Oompenv, and I located l ho t

Wall street, In tbaeilyif hew York.
I. CArlTAL.

The amount of Its OaplUI Bto:k la 2Y.onj on
" ' " paid up is ild.uuu ou

II. ABSKTrJ.
1. Ouh of th Company oa hand and In

baok.... . u.tae to
t. Cash In tbe baud wl aud doe from

Agents . 4 J
t. Beat Ketate nnlncumbered...w..aoo

The Bonde ani Mocke ond Or tb
tl. uip.nr s per vonchere acoompany.
Inghowacured, and tfc rtoftberroa, to wit:
1st Tennessee per cent, bond

autrkM '" tA0
2d. ! York City 6 per wnt.

bonds, mnrket Taine.,.M.w.WH 13,CG0
3d. hivw Vork City Volunteer

Loan, merket Talue... fi.QCO
4th. D. b. 7 310 per out. Treas-

ury ii ntrm K ng

SU3.60S
Total bond end stock. U.eOOSO

S. Debt dn the Oompeny. seoared by
mortgage, or incumbered tte a tele,
as per vouchers accompanying - 300,693 11

6. Debt otherwise aeourtd, a per Touch,
ers accompany log, :

Par Market Am'nt
Value Value. Loaned

40 Share Relief
Insurant tx.
bUxk (2 000 f3.30O l0Total amjuul loaned on aboTe. 1.600 00

7. Debt tor Piemlum-i.- .. 3,e:t 42
. All other aevuntu. tntervet eocruea,

Ac... .. . 6,((8 10

TttJenoi th Oompany..u..4276U 14

. , III. LIABILITIES.
Tfc amount of Liabilities, dn or not due, to

Banks and other creditors. . Rone.
Losses erljuited and do
Lossd jl:u,teJ and not do
Losses n n artj n t n(l , do
Loiet lusnspenae, wailing icr further proof, do
All other claims ftgainst th Comtany...MWW do

Totcl Liabilities ....Hon.
IV. UISUELLAMKOUB.

The .test amonnt Insured la riskgie Bar. on
amum.

Tne grrafe amonnt avowed by he rule to b
in any one city, towa or Tillare. Mo ml on

th3ubject.
Tbe greatest amonnt allowed to be Insured In any

on blot k. ho role on the ub.ot.
Tb mount or It oapital or earning dep"ttd In

any uter blate, e curlty for lo.ee therein, nam-
ing tbeui, with tbe ar.iount in eon, and whetfceir
such cow pan, transact any bnsiue of laureuoe
in said ntete or Btatee. Bona.

Tb Charter, or act of Incorporation of said Com
pany. in W3. charter extended, tn ls.
Btleof NewTork, 1
County of hew Kork.j"- -

JAMK8 W. or 13, Preldent,and K. W. BtlBCEEB, eecretary oi the North American fire insur-auO- j
I'ompuny, being severally sworn, depose and

i.y, that the foregoing is a full, tro and correct
statement of aOairs of tbe said Company that the
snid lnsuranoe ' ompny is the bona fide owner of

UCNDttKD THODBAM D UOLLaBt
ol actual eauh capital invested in Blocks and Bonds,
or In m rtgagee on Real Estate, worth double the

mottut for wbica tb earn mortgaged; that the
ebore d.scrib d iriTestment, nor any part thereof,
are made lor tb benefit of aoy tudividnat exercis-
ing aulhority iu the mn'.gment 0, aald Company,
either as President, Tresurer, Kirectjr.
orothwie; that the uortgagr aboTe described
hTe not bee a asaignnl, nor In anr manner released
or impel red by said Company; aud that they are th
atoT deoribd officsn of said insnrsnce Company.

J. W. OIIB, freeiuent.
B. w. Bliicikb, Secretary;
-- , babe.ribd and worn before me, this 10th

f t, 8 fcl January, 163.

tommusloner for OhI In new York.

Ornoaor tb AcDiToaor STATt, 1
Ooi imbl's, O., Jan 2, 1662. I

It I hereby eertified that the foregoing i a cor-
rect copy of tbe statement of condition of th
North American Fire Insurance Company of Mew
Tore, erhde to tht office .or the year 1M2, and bow
on file uereln.

WHness my hand aad seal cfTicislly.
f . 1 tt. w. TAI LIB.
I " 8 f Auditor of etata.

CERTIFICATE or AUTHORITY.
(To expire on tbe 31st day of January, U63.)

A CDI TO Of StATl'8 OrTICB,

Colcmici, Obio, Jmaumir IcbZ.

WhArau. the MOBTH AMERICAN FIRE IS
8UKAftJK OOMTANY, locatod t New York. Id
thdttute of Mew York, bu Ik led In thi office
sworn tUment ol t condition, req aired by tbe
flrat eectlon of the act "To regulate Inaaranoe a

not iDeorpor.ted br tbe state of Ohio," patt
ed April 6, and, whereas, aid compaoy baa
lUrilkSDCU lUt QUUnif OCrU ssalBlyU'Vr7 J lUOllwj tuat
It ia nMafiSMAl at m.t loaat onl hnndred tbons-n-

dollars, ot actual capital luvested In itocks, or in
dodo, or id morcffarea oi real estate, worto aoaDte
tbe anouat for which tb Mm is mortgaged; aod,
whereat, said comptaiiy has filed in this otbcea wiit-te-o

lDitrumeot under Hi corporate aeal, aienrd by
tie Freei'feat ana Hecretarr thereof, authurisinff
any agent or nguntt of naid company in this State,
to acknowledge eeraoe ot vroceM, fur and In bf ball
of aid coapenv, oonaentlng that neb aerrloe of
prooe eliall be uken aud held to be ac valid aa it
erTtd neon tbe company, aooordinic to the law of

thit or anr ether gut, and waiTinx all o'aim or
riKbt oi error, by rtaeon oi anon aceiaowaeagmant
of eerrice.

iNow. tuereiore. m vnrinaaoe oi tne nm eemon
or the atnrBid act, 1, liobert W. Tayler, Auditor
ot State for tbe Btte ofObio, do hereby eertiry
thAtaaia North American if tre InBoranccComaaur
of New York ii authorized to transact the buaineM
or Fire Lneirasce in tbta Utaie nntit ib tnirty-nre- t
day oJ JDiiarri in the ytar oue Uaouaanl tight hun-drv- d

and sixty tbre.
IN WITlSJCSi WQiRior, l nave nereamo

j u anbecribed my name and can the aeal of
I mroffioe to be affixed the day and year

--y ' aboTe written.
B. W. TAYLEB, Auditor of Btat.

T IVERPOOL AN1 LONDON

IRl AND LlTl IN80BANO1 Co.
OAPITAL AUD &FSE&VED FUND

SfiOO.OOOet
INVESTED IN THB TJNITKD BTATE3,

TfisaranMi mar be received la this reliable and
substantial Company on tbe most favorabl term.

Farm property and Dwelling insured for a term
of years at Tery low rate.

Losses paid on presentation of satisfactory proof,
aad sot, a at usual, S day after.

D. V. UBSSO M,
' 306 Bnpartor street, up stair.tI4n1JrtawlyB37

OOMK AGAIN.
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

Harts returned frosa tbe war, I am prey red to
tssuo Policies a. low mm any other reeponai bi com- -

and respectfully ask th patroa of ayCiay, and dbieu of CITUnd.

Niw Enqlard Fisi & Maktjti Ik--
STJBAH01 CO.,

HABTfOBD, OOMef.,
Oapital, $246,409 35

Hopi Instjranoi CoH
PBOVlDiMOS. h. I.

Oapital, $164,275 08

Niw Yobs Lin Insttramoi Con
hW ICBK CITT.- Capital, - - $2,004,867 62

Alee Agent tor tbal of W. H. Abbott Oo.
THuiTille Petrollam Oilt th lowest market rates.
Order solicited.

Baa. OBloe ho. 1 Perkins' Block, CleTeland, Ohio.
agxliua i. KK6WO&IH. Aral.

PAPER HANGINGS

ROLLS WALL PAPER100,000
War bai been declared and Beceaafos to tfaa oraa

of the day, and now ia the time for ail tidy
to eeoeda froaa dirty aad amoky walla, and

ooeroe on them with a rnah, new WALL PAPIli,
1 reby lmproytfig their hoaea, and moat of all, the

lustre HliLTHT,
100,000 ROLL8 NOW READY

lor sale at If. Canon a Co., 18a, beparlor bU and
to low that all can tt them.

TBI COST IS MIB1 HOTHTNO.
We are now ready to ell French, Kngliah and

America wall pa pre from So to 71 per cent, below
peerien price, and would most respectfully In rite
all to look In neon our stock before buying, br la
ooality ot good and the length oi piece, w eaa
crire th utmost satisfaction. Our g ods oom tag di.
rsctly from th factories, we thereby sars one proSt.

AVJao a iars assortment of hhadea mi mtj Tares- -

GOLD BANDS. 40. kO,
A mo iaat ped beantlml lot or

OORNIOE8
with Bnd. Voo) . ., tomatea. (kid aadtaa-- i

la eadleee Irlety. Paper Hanging doa at
short aotto bjexpertenoed worfcmaa4 at reason-abl- e

rat .
elaoMa ronld take nice lob of painting, 'grain,
ta andarnlalAS at Bur aad remanermclvo rat.

M. CAhfcOH 00.
B. 9. To Dealer we waM taTtt thatr arteatioi

s ewe 1ve ete. eeer.

PATENT SCALES.

ALL61Zl3 ANl8XlLK3'Oy
th

XLX& BCALS WORKS.
lonUi side Beaeea st Bridja, Clereland, 0.

COMMERCIAL.
btmrtl mi Trmdrn.

v Pridc-- J. r WIAiaiBLI. !

Tla Preat--Jl. B. Boon. I tremrs-- - T. Lfxei.
DiaBOToaa,

K. B. Clark, A. Qaln, B. 8. Dt!, B. Browbsu, H.- esarvwr, A. i. Brtss, f. F. LwsMr.

I. F. LesUr, J. O. Hnseer, B. Soott.

CLEVELAND PRODUCE MARKET.
MORNING LKADKB Of UII It

rJtTVsBAf Moaamo, Veb 1, 12. J
VIAWH-I- be erkt ,eterdy wa steady and

qulot. Belei oru kbls double ettra Irom red wheat
at U 70; aad 3i bb!s double aatrarom whlu wht.
et

WHBAT-M- rit steady aud firm. 81 s of I

car red oa track at i ca' red from store 4
36c; and Scar red from track at wc,

CORN-Mai- krt auistat 3l(4)34c n track sboid,
Lett sals of new at 33 j.

OATS.-htea- dy. Last salo at Mi.
HIGH WINES Market firm at I7elie. with

BO asjefl of oonsequence.
BEBD8-8Uof- baf CloT r at f3,s3, Tlnio

thy scarce and Arm at 11.79.

BUTTE R Poll and InaetlT. Wa qoota cholc
W. B. roll at llpl3o, and firkin at ") Li.

CHEESE FrnI at 516j. tlal of about 100

boxes cholc W. B , large size at k. .

PROVIfllOMH-Me- es Fork U firm at f 16 00 wit if

fair demand. lard I ted) at M7o. Bgg dull
tlOXo.
DKKHMKD H(KS-4-Btad- and la btr derSAad

8!e ol no head at 13 3V ' -

NEW 31.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

VliOCR Varket ha adnaeed alwut 5c perbbt
with moderate demand for expert and home con
sumption nanet closing nm ana noldere gener-all-retaking to arcent the Inside anotatinn.

Hale IS.2U0 at f.MKrS.'i.M lor rnnernn .tate; (.1,70)
J- - eiaic, eo,oueoo lor saponin wttern;
B.75eA.'V.S) for ennimen tn muK.m . . ..
f.lL?i"zi1l'Vi?J.,b.,,,',,br"d ronad hoop
Ohio; 6,1V6,75 tor trade brands.

('AM A DA PltlTR Market may be qeoted a
little better with more doing. Hale 750 bbi at
IVOtSAAl for aupsrnne; Ss,75a,75 for common to
choice extra.

RVIt F4CRHarket quiet and steady. Sale
at 13 31111.25.

OtKr MAI Market steady. Sales 2M bbls
at f t M lor BrandTwine: M nnnch'ons at 115.50.

VIIIMK V Market rueery and declining. 814
zou out el an4gni, th Ibside price at railroad de
pot.

WHBA Market 1c higher, with mralMrata ex.
port demand. Hales 42.0T1 hit.h Chiron inHnv att,m, I3.UU huih Borthweetera rlnh at Sl.ao; 8,1V
bnsh extra choic amber Urren Bay at II 4; 15 50
bush Inferior and common winter red Illinois at

,l(m bnsh smber Michigan at Jl.to; 600
bosh inferior white Ind'ana at SMI.t 'n Actireand Srm. Ssles of 3S.70O bosh at
79ia)c for inferior western: 83c for Jersey; 83&65C
.or gooa w prime www xni state.n A ici w ecaro ana nrm. esles 1600 Dnsn
tie t wwyor.

'R-Merk- et more actirtand ahont lo better,
with moderate business. Stle 38.ore bush t (Or for
mixed western lo store; 65c delivered; and white
sontnern on private term.

OATri Market quiet. Bale at 41&13 tor Jery,
uscwia waD ana le.

POH U Merket steadr end snsreelT so ennch dn.
Ing fele 23.yi0 bbls at 13 OIKai3,on for mesa; S13A
13.50 for western aad city piime men; 3,503.50 for
orime.

HBKF Market quiet and ateady. Sale are Sno
bbls at t4,iKi4,50 for country prime; SA.aeaviu
Kr oonntrv mess; aiu udiAluu lor rokd a
an 7.vau nri foe nra

PR I IK ltfHSM RREP-- In moderate retnnd
Salt 200 tierce at S2i,ti India mea a littla mora
active. Bale 3m tiercea st 12. m.

BS-If- HA'viai-Mar- kel aniet at S14.3515.n.
CTTT BI BATX Market more active. Sslee 130fm

lb dry salted hams at ec, and 30,000 lbs head in dry
salt at .

8.VIOKKD W FATB-elar- ket rtilea steady, (ale
30,010 lbs bams at 7Mc

BAUIN-Bi- des quiet. Blrs H50 bovee at eMaS
for western and city short ribbtd middlee: 6ec for
lonff ribbed do: fit'ATC for nhort and lone clear.

DRBMMKD HOKW-Mar- ket steady at (4 00
,0b) tor western, ana o tor ctty.

.AUD Market high and a shade easier. Bali
MI bhli at 7iei-- .

Bf TTKR-lMar- ket doll at UUo for Ohio;
and i6ome tor state.

1SBMH Market dull at at6ata
niFFEK- - Market still vary firm, bat nothing of

doing.
KUUAR-K- w uncbABged. Sale 31 hhd Cuba

e SXci 84 hhda Porto Rico at HVolc; 34 bhda St.

mOLAtC! Marketqulet and nncbanga. fair
12 bbls old at 45c; aud by action, M hhd ftrto Rico
at 3i.S333.c tor caan.

CHICAGO 31.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

WD BAT Market 4c tetter; 74X74c tor No
HRN Market So belter.

1HKM PK -- Salesat9 5a
OR REN HAMM In lair request at V.
l. a ir k.L Anil at hae.
BEE in good demand at (3 3032,71 for

fair to gooa.
DRK.hmRD HOGS-Mar- ket 5c higher. Bale

at S2 4;t2.50.
LIVE HOGS Market higher. Sales at f2,2S

2,40
H.Kt7EIPTS-5,700bMsfl- uT; 16.093 bnsn wheat;

8,500 bos corn; 3,8U) live hogs: 1.1C0 dressed.
KXtJPaMtltt 4a New York, firm at Ha pre-

mium. Gold, 3 per cent premium.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET.—Jan. 31.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

lfO!CET-O- n call dull at S per cent.
HTBRI.INH BXCHANB Dnnttlad aad

dull at HiijeUiS for banher'a bills.
tiOiat Higher and active, but closed at 1O30

103V
STOCKS Market active, bat lower. Chicago

Bock Island A5; Illinois Central scrip 61; Mcbigan
Central extra dividend 53; ilarlem preferred 31; hew
York Central 83S; Hudson 1st bonds 106; Erl 4th
bones e3; Erie 1st bonds 48; Missouri 6 4; To-nes-

6s 4; Illinois War Loan 78; D si ted states 6
'67 39; United States 6s '81 registered United
Btaa a '1 conpons 89: Treaanry 7 t8; Buffalo
A Erie 1st bonds 76 ; Paci'io Mail rle Bail road
34 a 10: Michigtn southern guaranteed 12)a; Cleve-Ua- d

Toledo 41V.

YANTED--1.0ST--F0UN- D.

RENT. Houji No 229EORstreet. Bear Proapect, at f per month. Ap
ply 10 a, n. & ti r.o ,

Ronae'a BlocV.

"WANTED, A CA8H CUSTOMER
f f To pnrchaae tbe a'ock of Gweriea and

take the leaae of Fremiaea. expirlne; prtl let, 163,
at a Terr iow rent of tbe dtore Ho. 10i, Uo&iaaa'a
bi ck. Pnbllo Hqoare.

Tbe Stock is flrat claea. aad the trade embraoea
tbe flrat .amiltta in town. Ihe btore ia now doing
a good busmM. which fact an beahown to tbe eat-f- a

taction of lntcDiliag parohaaera. Ibe object tn
dispelrg of tbe irade, ia owiug lo the Proprietor'!
being fn the Army. Poearjasioa given April let, or
earlier if reqoired.

Tbe public mar, until otherwise diepoeed ot, buy
flratc'aaa Grooerlee retail at wholesale prici fiora
a atJck aerond to Done ia oaaUty in e city.

H. W. JOetSaeaaud Coffee Dealer.
janSO ion Hoflnta'a block

TXTANTED By a Rx?piotabli
f f young woman, a Place In a genteel tmmilf, to

do general hooaework. Beat ot reterenoea glveu.
Apply at Mo. 3 Kinsman at. jan27

STRAYED. TWO COWS OF
One ot a red ewlor; tb other red

and white, spotted, with a whit face. Any on re-

turning tb san, or giving snch intoreaatlon as will
lead to their recovery, will be liberally rewarded
at XSt Prospect atreet. ianaau

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
I the Stockholder of th St. Clair Street Gravel

fiuad Company will be beid at th otrk. ol L. Fren-tle- s,
oa tbe loth day of j rbruary, loo2, at 10 o'clock

A. at. By order of tlie Board.
P. PhMNTISS,

OleveUnd, Jan. 13, 1861374 becretaiy.

JACOB R. 8HIFHERD,

Phonographic Reporter,
OBCBUrT, OHIO.

Taught by Mail. dec!7 S

UBHTaMI STA1X8 A fVUISl
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY,

Ho. 81 Bank Btrent, CleTelend, Ohio.

W are Brepana to transact Bnslnea ot every
relating to iBventlon, Drawings, Oaveal,

B peclfloatioa, ratonta. Infringement and tbe fat-r- at

Law. BHAXBlShl A BUItliiDO.
A,r Hollcltore of Pateets.

TO HOUSEKEEP-- I
BBS. Tarntoh your own foxnltnr. Call at th

oreet City Varnish office. Mo. 18 hnpsrlor St,, and
gat a neat little Varnish Cup, filled with th beat of
Copal Varnlah, (which cup has a brush with It,) and
thus do your owns varniahtng In a tyi eooal to th
bestofpalnura. Price from tour to twelve ahiiiiaaas
iUmember a peony paved is equal to two earned,

aserllaxt B. W. PALMKU. Aaaa

HOTELS.

pEBNOH'8 HOIEL,
OH THB 10B0PIAN FLAJT. '

OITT OF HI W TOKt
Single Booms 59 cents Per Day.

a Ball Spier, eor. Frankfort,
COpposK City Ball.)

Meals as tby rosy b ordered In th Spaclon
There is a Barber' shop aad oath hoem

attached to th Hotel.
ai.Bewareof BUBK1BS aad HACK M IN who

ay we are full. B. fhhh'Crl,
dacl:Ba7 Proprietor.

HOTiSL. Nop.
MANHATTAN atreet, veoocd door from

New fork, riogeln
A Fling, Proprietors. M. Uniglc. late of Pearl
htreet Ho, Boston; II. M. flint, fat t of Lovejoy'
Hotel, he-- Tork.

BOARDING.

BOARDING HOUSE THE
Bquara, and by th

Dtoaa CO area. one of th pisasaate location la
theoltr he been thoroughly reaairad. aad I aow
opealor Boarder. Tiroibos wishing to tarnish
thatr asm room eaa a aoanmmooated wtth tar,
aad eoaranlent room and and htrurt
poazoer an. imr ooasriera win nna gooa acoomm- c-

na oa raaannahU Uraaa, Haiwreoiea riTtva aad
UaiiBaa) e W. JstaAiTT,

t;? Ansr?::iTs.

Two Tights "OiiTy!

MONDAY a TUESDAY EVE'G3,
,WjrtBZtii.y 3d ai 4nt. r?

V t a is

Lately returned frum a fonr Tears' tanr rann d the
world, and hav'na lt?l (vmcindtvl a mHn At irortv.
eifibt ioooeattul Con-ert- In tbe city of Kew York,
wvuim irveviiii'y aoDOfuiOB

TWO Or THBIB BIOBLT POPCLAB

BUSIUL ENTERTAIOENTS,
AT MELODEON BALL,

Moaday ni Tneeda Er'ga, Feb, 3d and tb.
The Koporto' re erotrarea a choice eclectic n of VO.

CA L OD A BTK TH. arranged fn the-- own aecnllar
and effeeiiTe etyle. Alao, a vwlnty ol tle awtwteat
KDKliab. lriih. Scotch. Oe.DUeAandfitiaaiah Baiiada
xtint. Aiiaa, UaTatinaa, Heenaa, A'., from the

woraa of tbe oet popular Itaiiaa aod JT reach maa- -
ora. la aooiuon to ibeir aaal and cnoire aeifc- -
tiona or oal and rnatrnmeDtal Mnsir, tber wl 1

piay aaca areoica; aeTenu pieoaa on tae oeiaorated
SWISS BELLS.

THE AE LEG II AM AS
Bee leave to atate to tbeir w msrooa tiada an4

patrooa of former yen, that txat fonr ; ea a ago
tbey added b wea Bella to their alr aiiy anperlor
Cin er'a. and the Preae, a well aa all competent
Moainal Cnica. bare aroaooDced their Bell P.avlDi'
aapeiiM-toaartbiti- t of the kind er heanl In this
country, notexocptine; that ef the onalnal 0wha
Beil B'nsrHB, who appeared in U Cnluxl Ctataa
about fifteen rear ago. -

ADMI8BIOM 25 Ota, CHTLDBgfl W Gta.
VOoocart outnmencea at 7 o'oiock.

J. X. rOnL4BD, tfasajrar.
jaf 30:377 P. Q WaLDBuM, Aggnt.

CLEVELAND
S K A 1 1 S G PARS.

Thla Park, which will be owned to Tiaitora on
MoN DAY. Jionary 6th. 1863. haa an area of aboat
twenty arrea, la located on Uentrai Tract, near tbe
loot of Ohio atreet. Tht mtin avproach thereto
will be Tia 8eaeca atreet and the tieoeca atreet aid
Pontoon Bridge, and the sate at tM
tonctiou oi ieuirai way and stone iee.

BULIB AND BBQULATION.
1. Tbe control of the Park will be In the hand of

the Proprietor, aad fiapermte&deut, aod twelve
gentlemen oi me cur, moeur neaaa ur lamiiiea aoa
holdfra oi nun; it ttccaia, who will uforoe ooedl-
enoa to regnlatlona and areeerve atri.t c.r aad
deoorrirn.

2. Uanteeof all kinda will be vrohfbf'ed, axewpt
wtieu proper proTlttone are made furihem. ho
tletgne, ropeaor poiea win oe anowea rn tne toe,
iioDt anch aa are format. ed by the nniMrtnteBdreat.

S. Any person who wtlifalir crat-- di-i- baai--
fa tbe rark, or in any way con d acta bimaeil in a
manner nnhecomina a gtutleman, will be expelled
forthwith, tne rroprretor reeervibg trie right to re
iidj to all anch peraoca their anhecri,ptlL-- mony,
pro rata ana cnri .aeir ticKeia.

4. OiDtlona and directiona from the Hnaerfnteitd-
ent and a ahould in ail oaata be imme-
diate) r comDlled with.

6. Ticket not tranaSarable. AH porvona will be
reouirwl to abow their tickata la oidur to aaia ad
raltuuire ta the Park. Xf tie tela are traiiaiarred
th will Im Caavnoeied.

6. Price ot Uckeia will be aa follows : Family
Ticketa will be imoed to gentletteu at $10ach for
the winter; ocomaanying the ticketa will be a
chtck to each individual member of the aabeor
ber a family, feeTinU accepted ), who will be ad
mitted at all tir.ee when the Park ta open. lntlt-me- n

holding family Tickota will also hm the
pririffffe of introdncinff to tbe Para, tree of cbeige,
any ereoa. it of thacitr : it beina ea- -

peciaJlr nuderatood, that any peraon introdocmca
Tiaitor win oa reaponuoM tor nia or ner ooportmacx
in tne rara.

7 sea n ticketa will be aa to1 low
Ticketa admitting ttenfleman and Lady.

SOU
Lady. 3 uu

M Bora nnder 12 yeara of age.. I no
m titrla " 1 uu

Blng'a admits ion for katera. ..M,..M. J&

Hictatora will be admitteea but not allowed lo
kale iu ceata.
6. Oeail men boldlDR Season Ticketa will Deal

lowed to introdece of the city nao
paying 25 cant r ech admiaait-- of the ao
in.rouucea , me ptrj aiieaiug tne in injunction
being rMaoaaitw lor tiia deportment of the party
latroancca.

4 No Hkavt'nff on Snndar
When the fr te ia good eoniltJon a flag will be

raiad at Hits fckevting i ara.
AU tickota art, told antject to the aoTe regnla-tka-

aad auh ether raiea aa the Proprietor ntay,
fiom time to Uue, aee fit to adoat.

Ticket can be procured of O. Horton, Rnperin-tanJen- t,

at the oiBca of the Park, from o'clock in
the UKirning UU 9 ia th eTening.

8. 8. IONS, Proprietc-r- .

P. Hobtow, Baperintend-D- t.

Jleveiand, Jan. 4. lflv:377
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LECTURESSR I3SI-- 2.

Th Lectcre Oommltte have the pleainn of
thaloUowing list of Lecturers, all ofwhom

have definitely eoceited the Invitations extended to

Jan. 17 K-- P. WHIPPLK, ., of Boston.
Jaa. Hob. DASIJEL a. IUCKTSON, of Hew

Tork. Bubjecv "The Union."
Feb. - Doct. I. I. HAYI8, th AroUo Bxplonr.
htaroh U lies. C H. C'HAPIM, DO , of ew York.

afTIn addlt'on to thbev,ravitarlcBhavheeB
ent to Uon. H, J. Baymoad, or riew lork, Bov

Doct. Bellows, Pree't of the Sanitary Commission,
Hon. Edward Everett, 9 W. Ourtii, Eeq., and "tb
er diatinguiabed Lectures, th of which,
together with the time od place of each Lector,
will brafte b anaounced.

w. p. roGn,
h, m en Apfif,
ALIiSTNKMATNABD,

janlQ. Rlt lecture Committees

RECRUITS WANTED.

POLONEL BAEiNETT'S

ARTILLERY.
A few more good mea will be accepted to IU tip tb

- . V , J :

1st EeglEient Light Artillery,

O. T. Tht Keglmont la cob posed f

12 SIX GUN, BATTERIES,

196 men each, making nearly nineteen hnndred man
and baiug thalargeet Itoffiment ietheUaited Statea.

Any oue deairooa of dravuxg A auoa the dacaah
or any other man,'

WITH A BIO GUN
can be gratified by anllatng with tha nnderaigned,
aa the balance ef the Eegiment wilt more towards
tha enemy a domlxilona very eoon.

Becrnftlng OA tlO Superior atreet, Olty Bufld-Ing- e,

opposite Melodgon Hall. yanl6Bll

JN FOA THUi JflGHT.

52d Regiment. GoTernor's Gnarcl
0. Y. U. 8. A.

COL. C. H. SABGENT.

EECRUITS FASTED !
For th 52d Regiment bow ta Camp Den- - bos, la
Erovided with everything that a soldjer wants, tor

: Arms, (jniforraa for Summer anto
wintea. Army Overcoat of tb very beat

CAVT. A. MJSNTJili,
In person, with hi justly celebrated hand, ha ea.
listed aad ia new with thia regiment, in for th
'Y'few mora good men wasted for this In Begl-men- t.

Pat aitd Bations to Com minoi ai
Tim i or Eklibtmbjit.

Oommrtahl Quarter are now provided ta dam,
for all. Th Regiment 1 feat filling up tboee
joining mar be aeeured ot mir and kind tr nt
Good aod steady me-- only will be takea, , oeh
only are Innted. Each man i ant'tleo to
OSB HUNDRKD DULLAB3 BOUNTY.

Pay from f IS to ,71 yer month. Mow Is th rim.
erany persona willing to aeruit fee thia Hei.

ment, will Sod it to their advantage to address at
immediacy, at ' V.VH, .

lanlSBU Vscrulting Officer.

VliAttB.
Wt in e-

to fnrnlehr.rd mad
cording to Army
sVeruletion at yarj
low rata,
had mental Color,
Oavalrr otaxdarda.

Artillery flaw,
bom pany "
tsarruoa

Sax, o. ,
tadaol jilk, Buat-l&-g

and M lslin, to
order, o. mood BO.

A, W. OMWtliL A OO.'
e. Bit kmpartor St., vnp steors,)

(ierraaaad, Okie,

X'i

nEDicAiwu-- :

f.-a-

DOCTOR ATHBf: !TIr.a th ClalBMat1 Laa Ui;al, ,

... .. ia now at tne
; Veddell llonse,

Where k. may besunlwr! ily throogh rh 1
tan, aad Wtat-- . Th very gratifying aad aaa I
lahlcg snocees which has attended bis practlo tc
oar crty.naa la caae ef tbe most oUllnuecharao.tr, law e)arat4 from maay ot Mr beet clUaea ike. '
hitheat tatimnutl, especially lar th car of , . ;

"
UATARflS. THROAT DltliEA S S. EUOS'IHITIS,

EAHhl STAGE OF OOhat MP tluN, Ut AcT
.UlPflllTi o THE BlAX'a,. , c

c'JnorLL. NEhVUh AS.
- irtnio.is.Plaitinof ta Kldneya, aad Irlamai. of Womea, ,,.

and ether complaint whlh Uad to OUBdOaf- -

TIOH. -- -
111 gnat ncea fa Heaai af th KAh has ex

alted popular atUHtdua,aod ha beaa ectliy bo.
thoeable oider th new mod of treat swot. 7

Sfr. ATKS ha th moat compUt rastmmaaBf
with which to auvk aonBraaa exammatioa and ob
txatloti whoa BsneiTT. Ill mod f traaraaetx, , '

""IBIAN SYSTEM OF CURE,
ia not anetioed by aay other physician, and thepaJi.;. 9
lie ahoold aiakeanoteoftbla tact, fie haa met wltt
rianarkable aot?oeaa in tLe care of Brochooe, or '

ENLARGEIT NECK,
which ia ao prvalat en th LsJt shot.

Person aauTertaa tnea coagkav night ww
bleeding at the lnnc. aanaral debility, partial
daaftlcsa.'lmperfbet tight, lo of voice, hoarseaeaa
los of Beah an strength, lo of appetite, magaor,
dMpondancy, palpitation of th heart, oppress low e
th cheat, didsult breathing, resUsasne at sight. ,
Ac,, ihonld eoaralt the Doctor Ibrthwlta.

SPKCIAL, MOTICK. iT a coed season ia a?prosching. aad yowr fiaexd. -

ty will surely ha-- won aad perhaa rtaMaced r.
otrataxB.

iner I no gnaa work le th axamlaarleai er ta 1

the adxainlaterlng of the asedrcrrrs, lor by th ha
stmmenta naedthencatr ha no mistake, a4 the
Doctor never hesitate, to Inform the patletrt ar har
ftieada of th Tan state of th. aaaa. . .j .

The Doctor' parlor at th Weddell Hon, arw
thronged dally, many perms eoming from distent

:"

SUtea, and otters who war iaaartaaMl kv arm--r
experience aod large sums paid to .'lacks, har

flxti health, and that too by paying a very modarata
and reaaoaaMa oharga.

There Is ao charge lor ecsursitatiosL.
Doctor ATIH doe notour by roercury, caeaxio, :

inlxdna, blhttartng, bleeding or any ot the practice
aaxmllr rraxarted to at th rKnet of ckroni Or--1 'ea, Tho treatmeot ia diiuraily adapted to par
oa who cannot tak strong PMtlict&e ; th oects .

are proesye and pemtarieut, and bnt a few day trial ' 1

will oonvino the most afcirptxcal. . Tha Deotar wfll
with peeaanra sans parties aha caa be ae--a aad
Booversod wtth in this dry, who have been eard
by hia mode of treatment. Those who ar boj '

mpertai, with their Uvea under th blind gnidasoa
of "travaUiag-doetor- ," or who are eying by inch--
as under the hand of physician who d not aider'tad the nature of Ui-- tr dietaiao or (rue siou o,
core, delay no longer, but wb'.j yon hevo the puw- - .
er task In a rational way to resn your heaita.
I'hose. too, wno are waiting hr tiiedUuMie to "wear , .
oS," taluk while it is time, ol tlmee wtio. like roe, '
waited bat tn rata and havw gone before yoa. Many
thousands ot tnose who bj,.e gofie down to ttie A
grave with coosumptlon eiivM ba? bn ssdud lhy take proper preeeotioa and checked the
disease when it wee cburh or udACDtnatioa ef ta
tbroet. Frolt by resecting apen their latai avg. .

lect.
a--" The charge hail in. bo aaaa fee above your -Tieeea. iiot .T I

DR. HUNTEB'S MEDICAL Df- - "

DSL. HLTNTiLR still eontione at tha old M w
tabiish.ed place Ko. II ita'-ae- Block, south jehi of the Public Sqiare, Cleveland, O., ounca
all that cornea ia taot lie I the cniy tviiabt
phyaiaiam in Cleveland, treasirjs; the 'fosloanaa i f
iiseaeeg, namely: Borotaia, Cancers, Uioe- -, Laaj
Direraees, xaiuors, aiaiuia, BronchUi aod Eheu
Batumi. Aj$a and Fer, Bemtnal W euroeee andV '

all dueaeea peumliar to 'mai. Iaoorrrea .

or Whiten, Buppreeeioru ol the Menses, Paiaiai y
Meurnrtrsnon. InBammntios and t Ice ration o)
th Utsra or Wouib, ProiarjMuor Failiuirof th 1

Womb. All dieeaee ol the blood and saux, eat J .
entirely removed Irom the ftyatcm. All disease.
of the organ of generation of male er tempi,
of whatever Bame or natnre . .treated ia care i ll
a thoroogh and )adieiua manuer, pointed mts -- q
Iosjz expertcnoe and inverfTuou

tyr Low pnoee and qliex enree. Eeoent eayv, ,
cured ia frcm three to eight days. AilaTphiimc
and taerctuial taiat eBUrely raraoved treat the
eysTem -- -j

Dr. EtTTTEa Is oorurhuitT enxini; oases '"

froaa four to eight week that have been treatej' '
by otlier phymciaoa froui oue to three yeara. . . w

Young men. a iiisted with Knuual weeks
shovld apply to Dr. Hnnter immeiliaiely, eituet

"

b person or by letter , as he Dewenralnt to enre --- J
His remtMiie ar perbVetly saw, aa-- i unknowa to
ar.v other physicia ia ui, Lni ted States. , aPatient of either ex, liv.n at a dinaooe, D j
stating their disease wriUng, riving ll th t
.yrapuKB, oaa otta.B mediciBe, with hirer tie
tor il, by adUramiig lr. lici lfcjt, ol Cie- -, ;
band, Ohio, r ri raid, aad enclo-i- n r a iee.

AWAil the above diseeMe C'U R iSi, er ao pay: ' i
Ail oomaunicatiot s eoarkleatiai. . '.'

Fromliisexpericcoe and extensive praothie, h J
makeanoeorui l. s in emerting that whatever he
udertaka ia his speciality, be wil moxt oxa-tau-ilk

raaswaai. cto matter hew bopoiee aaa, w
be the a waetber from extreme dbaity o r
prctttratKrn of the system, or from ttuno Jxi a.
treatment of emplrioa or aelferyied " Jf D.'i'i e
wheel many hay anibrtanately boea aader, at
from th false delicacy that aauty of my jwv j
tlenta tell me kept them from an eariy auplia
tioa to m. or th B lee fatal kieaitof eweroum,''
lag th diseaji by the auvaacemtnt oi age, aad
a strictly moral ntiaa ; lor thy, one and ati, 3
make the eaa won, and if It I aa early on ,
frosa tbe eauM at being entirely loeal, it aiVrt J
tha entire aniraal eooaomy, and then require isiruu as well a local treatment, whwh Dr. 4
H an ter is happy to be able to say that thoronrb.
Investigation, aad great iranrovement in ted 1

treatmeiit of private- - ate delsoat dkieaee ot 1

both sexes, of however jjuf doraUca, yuut) to r
his mode of trearmeEt.

If the BBlartaoat rale Bfe and health, the ' !

sheaUd b. sue and eaU oaa a phynetaaof age and a
xperierioe. jbap-- ooarge ror advw. T
The Doctor'! office is oert'tantly thronged with .

patients frora aU parj oi the econtry .

Dr. &anter Is the only a?eut in th TJftted) r
State for DS. VlCHOLfJ' f ajf AI. AfONTsi iLT FiXXB, the only (eanioo r'urcaU, f lii is
the United States.

SOIiCS TO LADlxn. ' I
V artiel of meoioiae, iBUnd,,i rur the aee

of Females, that ha er mad ir ap' arano.. r
has met with saoh anivereal sooeen sj thee eel-- ',
ebrated Pilla. So aisoast at ao httle pjiduisajed, i
and oonseqaeatiy oaaiy matea a remai dis
eases. 1 nese Puis are the recD.it of mucrt studv .

male oomplaiau, aad in ail eases of Irregurart--
ties, buupreseioB, Leaeorrhova or Whitn), ls J
gajnmalwn of the Bladder, Kidneys aad W omo,
and Ion ef Krves nergy, their use is above 7

all praise. Among the many UioaaaBds that have '
ased them la all part of th Lni-ja- , Bone peak r
UI of them, for ail like them. y

ooatain no
mercury, ao troa, bo stee 1 so desdiy etis. 1 heir 1

as eaa do bo harm, aad when used aooordr
ina to directions, alwaya do good. .'

N. H Married ladies who have reasons to be-
lieve themselves j rD4 family way, should sot '
ax, them, a by their action! a thewsaab, aueoa- r- --

riaar wosid be the eojweoaenc. j
Prio SI per box. Pefwn . ending for PC la

will BOloe ob dollar and two osta rtamn.
heveral Benoas kaowuig the emoacy of thea

Pill have advertised a being ag nt tor Dr. 1

Vichol' Pills, andaelling a wuxtokasamel. .
The rename Tiobou' Tmrnxim Irsuii fiuj, '

oaaaot b. foaad at aay other place ta th Co,'txoept at Dr. Haatar Iaarmary, Crsvataad, O. r
Dr. Boater ha in bis pceeeeeion duw eruus oep-- r

tttroate aad anttmoniat, which rtiVKi nl "
happy peUeata har handered aiza, aad have I
kiaoiy permitfd hia to aahi b t( te taoer amavm t
ef bis service.

errOnlce hoBTsfrnra 9 A.M. toSP. M djrwiy

aTEW MEDICAL DISCOVEJay,?
For th Speedy and rVrtraBsnt Oor ot ' "

Gorrke, (riset, Urtthl xViscAxxryes, Saxmai
Wmineu, Kiyhily munomt, Jnem. J

-- r teBVcp fr'attfae 7rTUthiafy .: 1

' mi VebiliUt, .:
SftAYUi, FTBICT C B , a d A I FWITIOBB of tba 'KIDSEYS od BLADlkhV ,
Which has beaa ueed by upwards at tru

Osi Hcsdbid Phtstciab - 'j
5. ,'-.r1T- ', i01' " wre eweow. miael
CWtoMwa'"', CuiM' ,

- BiLIa.- 8PKCI7I0 PILLS ' ex
ar speedy tn action, etten aifeetras; a era ta a that. ud when cur. is enVctea It is paimaci- -.1 oy ar pnyand am MH... utraecs tn uitni??a.Unmnumtm? B""t nawewe ta. Ior Imprecuat the brmso; ana Dem ma.garcoated, all nauaeou twsee I v.,ldi. No coanr.

1 diet la neoaa aary whu.t un. them: aor doe inJir
actloa Interfere with basju. prsuita. a boxontainanx doeaa Pilla. PrvoeOA li hOH,4 a A

II beseatl by malioa noelpt of price asl t- -o 1 oi

11 eaperior sureec,


